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VariatioDs in Income aDd. Levels of Living of
Oklahoma People
JAMES D. TARVER,· Oklahoma Agrlellltural aad Jledaanlcsl CoDege

Oklahoma 18 comprised of distinct rural social, economic, and cultural
regions with marked variations in type and size of farm machinery used, else
of farms, annual rhythms of farm work, density of population, size of towns,
and in the attitudes and values of the people. Likewise, various sections of
the State differ greatly in respeet to levels of living and income. The
differences are most apparent in such matters as the size and state of repair
of farm dwellings, the distribution of certain home conveniences, and in pro·
portions of families with automobiles.

The purpose of this paper is, therefore to determine: fird, the regional
variations in the incomes of Oklahoma farm people; "econd, geographic dit·
fereutials in levels of living of farm people; and third, disparities by areas
in incomes and levels of living of Oklahoma farm and nonfarm people.

VARIATIONS IN INCOME

According to the 1950 Census, the median (approximately the net) income
of all Oklahoma familles in 1949 was $2,387. The median income of Okla
homa farm families was $l,5U5, compared to $2,010 for rural-nonfarm and
$2,980 for urban famlUes.l To make meaningful comparisons, one should
standardize those figures for purchasing power of the respective dollars of
each group as well as for family size in adult equivalents. Yet, the crude
differentials suggest probable significance.

Variations in the incomes ot farm people are distinguishable throuKh
out Oklahoma (Figure 1). The median income of farm famUles fs lowest
in eastern and southeasterl,l parts ot the State. In general, as one goes trom
this area to northwestern Oklahoma, the average income rises.

Caretul observers traveling extensively over the State have noted that,
on the whole, in eastern Oklahoma incomes are lower for farm than for other
people, while the re\'e.rse Is true in western Oklahoma. With certain excep
tions, this generalization is correct (Figure 2.) In thirty counties, all in cen
tral or western Oklahoma, ex('(>pt Cherokee. Coal, Johnston, and thnsc
bordering on the Red Rh'er from ~Jarshan westward, the median Inc'lme
or farm famiUes was higher than that tor all other people. In nine other'
('Qunties, Woodward, Garfield, Canadian, Grady, Comanche, Pottawatomle,
Bryan, Pusbmataha, and Sequoyah, average incomes were higher in 1949
tor farm than for rural-nonfarm people.2

VARIATIONS IN LEVELS OF LIVING

Also, levels of living of Oklahoma farm people differ greatly. These
'\"8riatlons have been analyzed by Duncan in terms of Hagood's 1950 county
level of Uving index which was based upon the follOWing four factors: (1) per
centage ot farms with electricity; (2) Percentage ot tarms with telephones:
(3) Percentage of farms with automobiles; and (4) Average value of products
sold or traded in 1949.3
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.In 1930, about 53 per<.-ent of all dwelling units in the State had a
prt.ate tonet and bath. and hot running water. While 7~ per cent of aU
urban dwelling units had these tacllltles, only 39 per cent of the rural·
nonfann, and 16 per cent ot farm dwellings had these conveniences. And, in
every county, larger proportions of rural-nonfarm and urban than of farm
dwellings had complete plumbing systems.

The level of living of Oklahoma farm famllles, as measured by the per
centage of farm dwel11ng units with a private toilet and bath, and hot running
water. correlates closely with family Income (compare }'Igure 3 with Figure
1). This should be obvious, because famUles witb high net incomes have
more money available tor tamlly lIving expendltureH, meaning also a Calltlcity
tor satisfying a greater range of wants, than those with low incomes.

'£wo other Indexes, the percentage of dwelling units ha"ing central
heating systems and those equipped with kitchen sinks, indicate similar
variations in the level of llving of farm tamllles. The relative freluenc;r
of each of these factors is highest in northwestern Oklahoma and oe<'reases
in passing to eastern and southeastern counties.

Since, in thirty Oklahoma counties, the median incomes of farm families
in 1949 Wl)re higher than those of all others, one might expect them t:J have
relatively more household faciUtles and conveniences than other families.
However, in each of the seventy-seven counties, larger proportions of rural
nonfarm and urban than of farm dwelllng units had complete plumbing
systems (}'Igure 4).

There are two major reasons why relatively fewer farm than rural
nonfarm and urban dwelllngs have complete plumbing systems, as well as
other conveniences. }'irst, and perhaps most Important, is the higher cost
of some home convenienCE'S on tarms. For example, the installation of tele
Ilhone and electric lines are somewhat greater for farm than for urban
homes, since farm dwellings are the more spatially dispersed.

Again, a complete plumbing system which meets FHA standards costs
about $800 in a typical urban home. This includes initial cost of eqUipment
nnd connection to water Bnd sewer lines. However, to drill a new well,
and to provide a farm home with the same type of plumbing faclllUes costs
around $1,400, or $600 more than In town. On a farm, the cost of an
FHA-approved septic tank approximates $350. a well and pnmp about $250,
and other equipment-pipe and fixtures, a hot water tank, kitchen sink,

- bath and tollet-around $800, with installation charges.. Allowing equal
quality of flxtnres and connections, plumbing labor costs wlll be higher on
a farm than In a city.

In addition to the lltgher ('osts of similar home conveniences in farm
than In ('lty hnm('s, the monthly utUlty bills also are greater tor equal
consumption, Maintenance and overhead costs (including repair of equip
ment) are also Kreater on farms than in cities since more accessories and
equipment are nE!(.'essary for farm than for urban homes In order to provide
equal servl<'e. As a result, the median incomes must be somewhat higher
tor farm tban for urban tamllles before their respective abUities to have
Bimllar modern conveniences -become wholly comparable.

That sO<'ial ('bange usually comes at a slower rate In rural than in urban
areas is another factor explaining rural and urban differentiations in home
conveniences, in spite of Incomes. Farmers accept, or adopt, new gadgets
and equipment less qui('kly than urban people. irrespective of abUity to
purchase these things. Whether this arises in an inherent conservatism of
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tarmera. the necet18ar'D7 hea\7 overhead In tarm home ownerahlp, or In
some other altua110n 18 a debatable question.

The proportion of farms and farm homea with electricity. runninl water,
and other labor-eavlng devices has inereased during recent years.s It the
1949 income dlfferentla1a between farm and other famUles continue. one mll1
reasonably expect that in the future, relatively more farm than other dwelling
units in many ot the western counties of Oklahoma wUl have modern
facilities. The rate of adoption, settlement patterns, and general socl~

economic development, as well as income. wlll determine whether or not
this will happen..

SUMMARY

This study has shown: Fir,', that there are marked differences in incomes
and in levels of living among tarmers in the various sections ot Oklahoma.
Farmers in eastern and southeastern Oklahoma rank lowest. and both In
come and levels ot living rise as one goes northwestward; second, the median
income ot farm families is higher than that of other people In thirty
counties, most of which are in the western part of the State; third, on the
other hand, In each ot the sennty-seven counties, relatively more rural·
nonfarm and urban than farm homes have private toilets and baths, and hot
running water. This differential is partly a result ot higher costs ot such
conveniences to farmers, and also of the slower rate of adoption of material
possessions by farm than by other people.
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Fig. 1. MPdian Income ot Oklahoma Rural-Farm Famllles and Unrelated
Individuals, by Countlel, 1949.
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I'll. 2. Ratio of Median Income of Rural·I!'arm Familles and Unrelated
Individuals to that tor Rural·Nonfarm and Urban Familles and
Unrelated Individuals, by Counties, 1949.
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I'la. 8. Percentage of Farm Dwellings Equipped With a Private Toilet and
Bath. and Hot Running Water, by Counties. 1900.
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'"Fig. 4. Ratio of Percentage of Farm Dwe1l1ngs Equipped with a Private
Toilet and Bath, and Hot Running Water to that for Rural-Non
farm and Urban Dwellings, by Counties, 1950.
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